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HUTCH STRATEGY

1jNlITllRATEGY
i Maneuvers of Platts Interest

New York

Old Senator Hustled Out ot Hotel
White Wife Threads Maze ot

Milk Trains

p110TH MAKE FO11CRI MARCHES
i

New York Oct 0 Mrs Thomas
l Collier Platt Is somewhere In the

midriff of Manhattan moving so rap
Idly that her watchful foes headed
by Frank II Ilatt the son of her
ancient husband United States SonS

ator Thomas C Platt hare been

pjretty woll circumvented
The hustled Senator Platt put of

hli hotel today at an hour that was
unseemly for a very elderly weakly
man and bore him to his office
down town lint they were still In
darkest doubt regarding the mode of
attack that would bo tried by tho

t

woman whom wIt are pitted
against theirs In this game of matri ¬

menIal cross purposes They did not
know where she would strike first
at the Hotel Ootham or at the Platt
offices and their main concern was
to keep Platt away from her at nil
hazards

lII expect to see my husband toAdn Mm Platt was quoted all say
Ing uporihcr arrival in the hostile
Iterritory My1 place iIs by hU side

Mrs Platt arrived in Now York
at 1030 a m an hour earlier than
her uiual hour for rising Sho hallJIpit her country estate of Tlogo

I Lodge In Highland Mills at day ¬

light driven eight miles In tho cold
gray chill of tho dawn to the little
railroad station of Turners thus
outwitting the reporters who watch ¬

ed for her In Highland Mills and
whllo tho right of way was still cum ¬

bered with tho tardiest of the milk
trains sue had statted for New York

ovfr tha Hrlo railroad

PP HEMARKAULK MAX

11lii Leave This Section to Reside In
t

California

Col Latham Anderson of Eddy
vllle IKy will leave soon for Call ¬

fornia to live and west Kentucky will

lose ono of Its distinguished citizens
Col Anderson has n vivid career be ¬

hind him By profession he Is a
civil engineer though now ho has re-

tIred
¬

from active life at the no of
rp odd years lila father Governor
Anderson founded the town of Kut
lawa many years ago and the fim has
liken great Interest in the town all
his life Ho was graduated front
West Point and saw service In Mexico

11in the war with that country lint ho
particularly Is Identified with the
great Orand Rivers bubble lie did
nil the surveying for that dream city
and laid out the future city It was

Grand Itlvers which Thomas Lawson
the eternal protest to that which Is

RO largely promoted and doubtless
saw frenzied finance In furious operI
ation

I

HEADS IOWA FOKS OF LIQUOR

Hey E T HaRernwn Elected Presi ¬

dent of AntiSaloon League

Des Moines Oct 0 Rev E T
lIJagerman of this city was today
elected president of tho AntiSaloon
League In place of S N Fellows of
Iowa City who resigned A new dis ¬

trlct was added with Dr H Hilton In
j

charge at Cedar Rapids Dr I N

McCash reported that 500 Injunction
1 nulls to stop the Illegal sale of liquordihad been wftn or wore pending He

J suggested that the Dial of Progress
r be made n monthly instead of a

weekly publication and tho recom

incinlatlon was adopted

7IMEN AUK SICK

1Mid Every Extra Conductor Is Work
jjt lug on Street Cars

t
> Today the Paducah Traction com

pany Is experiencing a condition that
dk has never before existed since the

PJ Stone Webster company took
charge of tho property Nine men

nro Jll nnd every extra conductor Is

being used They havo to work extra
liecaiUo of the horse show and the
week will ho a hard one on street
ear employes Little Inconvenience Is

caused the public by the conditions

If 3tss Mamie Townsend nrrlved from
p

IIChlcao last night to visit her family
1 in ihli city

MIMSTRIt IS HELD AS ELOPKIt

I nylvnnlan Arcused of Leaving
Wlf to Wed Organist

Columbus 0 Oct C Charged
with leaving his wife behind nl Fan
sett Pa while ho eloped with the
former organist of his church Rev
George Lester Reynolds a Ilaptlst Is

under arrest hero Miss Clara Es-

ther
¬

Ware IIs also under arrest Tho
two were married Septemben 24 I

love Lester and do not regret what
I have done said Miss Ware who
Is now Mrs Reynolds Reynolds will
not discuss tho affair Ho Is 43 his
new wife Is 23 and wife No 1 who
Is prostrated at her home In Fassett
Is eight years her husbands senior

IN EMBRACE

rTWO MEN FALL lOUR STORIES
TO THEIU DEATH

While lighting They Tunihln-

Tlinmiiti Open Window and
Art Dashed In IPavement

Cleveland 0 Oct CClutched
In each others arms two young men

fell from the fourth story window of
tho Lake Shore railroad office build
lug and were hurled to death on tho
pavement below at 5 oclock this ev ¬

ening
The dead men ore J V Dunts

aged 30 years and Harry Wilfred
aged 17 years Doth worn clerks In
the office of the superintendent of
motive power of the lake Shore
railroad Hunts was killed Instantly
and Wilfred died In an ambulance
on the way to the hospital

Tho dead men had trouble pre ¬

viously nnd a renewal of It thlll af-

ternoon
¬

led to an altercation

MURDER DOCTOR

ctt RIOT IX ITALIAN QIIAR

TR OF XEW YORK

Eterts Examine IJOnt School
Children and he Parents He ¬

roine Alarmed

Now York Oct C Believing that
thin murder doctors as they called
the board of health physicians were
cutting the tliroan of their children
In a public school In the lIl1amRI
burg section of Brooklyn 1500 waI
men nearly all of them Italians
stormed the school building In a
mad effort to reach the little children
today Before Ito riot had been
quelled several policemen had beenI
seriously Injured by the Infuriated
women anti one of tho rioters had
been arrested

For several days physicians from
the board of health havo been exnmI
ining the ey M anti throats of pupils
A contagious uffoctlon of the eyes had
spread from the homes of tho lIalI
lana In the vicinity of the school and
the doctors were directed to makean
IIInvestigation to learn the causo and
to exterminate the disease

COAL DOCKS I nrltlmI
Westt Kentucky Suiters Slight Loss

III New Orleans
Mr C Mt Dodd localI manager of

the West Kentucky Coal company
received a telegram this morning
from New Orleans saying that the
companyH docks tho largest coali
docks In the south were slightly
damaged by the tornado whIchI
swept over New Orleans anti the ad ¬

jacent country yesterday The darn ¬

age will not Interfere with tho busi ¬

ness howeerI
American Interested

St Petersburg Oct G American
capitalists are believed to bo InterI
ested In the exploitation of mining
interests In southern Russia United
States Ambassador Mayor left St PeI
tersburg today for tho southern partI
of the empire It Is believed his tripI
Is In connection with the schemes of
mining promoters

It IIs tIm dally average circu ¬

lation of A newspaper that the
shrewd advertiser Investigates

High Water days dont count
The Suns dally average last
month was inil

h

MUCH INTEREST

IN THE QUESTION

FnnneiH Como in to Talk

About Immigration

Additional County VlcePresldents
Have Reen Named liy Presl-

ilrnt Hughesl

187 DELEGATES REGISTERED

Country residents of McCracken
county are awakening to the possi ¬

bilities of Immigration since reading
accounts of the recent convention In

The Sun and the Commercial club
quarters have been visited by a
number of farmers this morning In ¬

quiring about the plans of the asso ¬

ciation and giving their views on the
question of securing homes for the
Immigrants

The convention and Its results
have greatly encouraged its promot ¬

ers There were 437 registered nt
tho Kentucky theater during tho two
days showing that the attendancet
fell off only slightly from tbO estl
mateaof the Commercial club RaIn
the first day kept many away and re-

duced
¬

the slzeot tho audience
The foflowlng additional county

vicepresidents have been named by

President Hughes Hlckman county
Charles Pcdlcyi Christian county
Robert Drown Fulton county V

W MeCluro Mound City III Al ¬

bert Williamson

DISORDER

ATTEXDS SURREXDEU OF REB ¬

EL SOLDIERS IX ClfRA

Government Volunteers Refusing to
OlvpUiAnn Unlllaheyt

AreI Pnlil

Havana Oct OIteports of dis¬

order and apprehension contlnucbut
there has been no serious trouble
The American colony at La Gloria
petitioned Governor Taft for protec ¬

tion rom marauding bands Govern ¬

ment volunteers at Canaguay re¬

fused to give up their arms until
paid They are acting disorderly At
Plnar del Rio the rebel and gov ¬

ernment forces are distrustful of
each other Doth so far have re ¬

fused to surrender arms In Santiago
province the government volunteer
deny the statement of their colonel
that they are willing to give up
their rifles before being paid

May Recall Troops
Dashlngton D C Oct tLTimere-

is n well founded rumor In Washing ¬

ton today to the effectthat tha order
for the movement of troops to Cuba
will be revoked This Is the first In

dication that the administration Is of
the opinion that the condition of af ¬

fairs In Cuba Is not serious enough to
demand the sending ota great num
ber of troop-

sGlitbFLCES
J

IIX MAXS CLOTHES

Leaves Home With Brother nml tlent
hYayon Freight Trains

St Louis Oct CDressed ns f
man a 17yearold girl who gave bet
name as AnIta Mead and fsaid he
home was In Terra Haute Ind wet
arrested at the Iron Mountain depot
today accompanied by William L
Mend 19 years old who she says
Is her brother They left homo with

415 In a pocket of the girls
trousers were touted the brown tress
fa which she had shorn before the
two left Terre Haute They were oc
their way to Reed Springs Mo where
they say Mrs Lottie Howard an
aunt lives From Charleston III

to East St Louis the girl told the po-

lice they beat their way on freight
trains From Terre Haute to Charles
ton they rode first class They bal
spent most of the money with which
they left home

Idea of Ofllclal RuslnesK
Walton Ky Oct C Congressman

Jos Rhlnock wants to go back to the
Seats of the Mighty at WashIng-

ton and ila rending thousands of let
ters to the voters of this district tell
Ing of what I done during tho past
session in congress One of Rhln
ocks letters has been shown to your
correspondent and strange to say It

Is in u government envelope marked
Official Business Free House of

JfepresentatUes

4

IOO t ort<ofyMt1
J CRAY AXD TICKETS Xm0tffI REEX sow 4

ChrllW1 lii Oct ILThatC-
iiicagnuimsnre11 hllclllllllllal1 was

A Imrtlf prOwn this afternoon f1 1

ty when announcement was made A
K1Ihat practically all tickets for S
V the first game of time series for V

ft tin worldi championship he n
A tween time Chicago National awl j

Chicago Americans had heen vji

>1 purchased Speculators are now M

iji liMhe market with thickets with
tickets ranging trout 1 to 2i 44

I i1IIIhri
> o

MISHAPS ATTEND

VANDERBILT CUP
i

h

Several Fatal Accidents At¬

tend Rig Event

In Until Mnh Killed and Others
Hurt Crowd flits flit TrackU1vJ

liedlnm

FREXCHMAX WIXS TIn RACE

New York Oct GOne man was
killed and many Injured In an auto ¬

mobile accident early today In tho
rush to reach the Vanderbilt cup
course Joseph Stalicr was run down
and killed in Long Island City by a
ear driven by William Woods of
Boston George Winder was knocked
down and probably fatally Injured
William Horn the driver was ar ¬

rested In this city Mary Cesan was
knocked down and fatally Injured

During the race Elliott Shcppards
automobile cut oft tho legs of a man
on the sixth round The accident
was due to crowding on tho track

Wlelschott In lila flat machine
ran over Carl IJruner a boy Injur ¬

ing him Ills steering gear broke
and the driver lost control of his ma ¬

chine
Louis Wagner representing France

antI driving a hundred horse powei
Darracq fourcylinder machine won
the Vanderbilt cup automobile race
today It was in a heavy fog and
the course was slippery but the race
was one of the most successful over
hold hero Some laps were made In
remarkably fast time Wagner was
In the lead all the time lie won by
three minutes lancIa of Italy was
second In a Fla-

tSTREET LIGHTS

HOARD OP PUBLIC WORKS DE
ClUES OX LOCATIONS

p

Ialq 0llir ofCily nnd Rfroimncnd
lIIICIIlJt luuimutyFourtNiVt Tnhumius

rtiiniicl ChnnglngOtliers

Members of the board of public
works made a tlour of the city yes ¬

terday anti will recommend placing
time twentyfour additional street-
lights at the following corners

Powell and Clements strectsHays
avenue antI Sowcll street Denton
road near the school house south
end of Sixth street bridge spanning
Island creek Tenth street ono block
south of Husbands Norton nt Sev-

enth
¬

and NlnthCaldwell and Eighth
Llttlevtlle avenue anti Paxton Jet ¬

ferson anti Nineteenth Jefferson and
Twentythlrd Tenth street anti
Broadway NIneleentn street antI
Clay Seventeenth and Trimble
Twentieth and the HInklcvillo road
Thirteenth and Cairo road Twelfth
and Faxon Twelfth and Fern Ninth
anti Burnett Sixth and Flourno
and Twelfth anti Trimble The
board decided to put n light at Foun-
tain

¬

avenue and Broadway and thief
rearrange all thoto going out Broad
way from Fountain avenue to Twen ¬

tyfifth street Time light now hang
ng at Bloomfield and Thirteenth

will be moved to Langstaff and Thlr
teenth streets A nearby IIgbt wl1 I

be moved to Thirteenth anJ Salem
avenue I

Mob Succeeded at Last
Mobile Ala Oct tG A mob a

noon met at the outskirts of the city

tile train upon which Sheriff Power
was bringing back two negroes from
Birmingham where they had been
for sate keeping took the prisoners
from the sheriff anti lynched them

WATER COMPANY

SUGGESTS RATE

Water and Light Cominitte
Considering Terms

Better Contract for City May He Se-

cured Through Negotiations
Going On

XO REPORT HAH REEX MADE

Negotiations between tho Paducah
Water company and tho water and
light committee of tho general coun ¬

Ill are now going on with a view to
renewing the contract for furnishing
water to the city It Is understood
that in consideration of the exten-
sion

¬

of time contract the company has
offered a considerable reduction In
the rate although the figures have
not been given out because tho com
mittee anti tho rompany ore still
considering terms

This Is the first tlmo a contract
has been entered into since 1881
when tho franchise was granted tho
company The ordinance stipulated
that the city was to pay for fire hy¬

drants 40 a year for the first ICO
hydrants 30 encl for the next 30
and 21i each for all over that

The length of the contract and the
terms are to be stipulated Inn re ¬

port to bo made the general council
by tbe committee-

It Is said the reduction proposed
will save the city 100000

ANNOUNCED

IS MARRIAGE OP MISS CORHKTT
AXD MR THOMPSON

Will Take Place Wednesday Eve-
nJngQctpletuiIat First Chris

tints Church

t
Mrs Rebecca II Corbett announ

ces tho approaching marriage of her
daughter Miss Ruble Corbet to
Mr Charles William Thompson The
wedding will take place on Wednes
day October 31 In tho evening at
the First Christian church

Miss Corbutt is one of the leading
society girls of the city She is beau ¬

tiful and talented with the charm of
manner that characterizes her tent ¬

ily which Is one of the most promi-

nent
¬

In Kentucky She U popular In

Frankfort and upper Kentucky
where she lived when her father the
late Thomas H Corbett hold office

Mr Thompson Is one of the tore ¬

most business men of Paducah He
Is tho junior member of tho Purcell

Thompson firm and has been in
charge of tho Paducah branch store
since its establishment here He Is

Identified with the citys enterprises
and growth and has a wide circle of
friends both socially and In a busi ¬

ness way
The wedding will bo ono of the

social events of time autumn

CRITICAL AUDIENCE

Louisville Entertains Fire Chiefs
With 150000 Blaze

Louisville Ky Oct OFlro this
morning destroyed the warehouses
of the Mayfleld Woolen mills con ¬

taming a stock of goods valued at
450000 Fire chiefs from all over

the country en route to tho conven ¬

lion at Dallas Texas witnessed the
fire

COLORADO lilT Ill SXOWSTORM

First Pall of Season Preceded by Big
Drop In Temperature

Colorado Springs Colo Oct C

The first snowstorm of the season
swept down upon Colorado Springs
today Reports from the mountains
indicate a snowfall of several Inches
A big drop In the temperature pre¬

ceded tho storm

Will lie Shot on Sight
St Petersburg Oct oneolu ¬

tionary agitators are to bo shot on
sight In the future Secret orders to
this effect were Issued by the minis-

ters
¬

of war and marine

Father und Daughter Killed
Norfolk Oct ODrVIIJlnmS-

kinner of Elkton anti his daughter
Realm were killed In a runaway occi-

dent
¬

today Their horse took fright
at a passing train

I

TO GET lUG SUM1 FOR COLLEGE

Cumberland Presbyterians AppointI
IField Agent to Raise r OOOO>

Danville III Oct Ofho Cum ¬

berland Presbyterian college commis ¬

sion announced today the appoint ¬

ment of Rev George II Turner of
Plttsburg as field ngent to raise CO

000 In the synods of Illinois Indiana
and Iowa tto meet tho conditions of
the Scott Mtlllkch contract by which
Mllllken University will securo an-

other
¬

large gift said to be nearly 1
GOOOOO Time dropping from the
rolls of Rev J K Mllholland by the
presbytery was sustained Rev John
Malcolm Shaw of Chicago delivered
nn address on the work of tho orange
thistle committee

TORTURES

OF VICTIMS ENJOYED nv TILtI

SIILl KIXO OF ASSAM

I

Seven of Ills Wives Executed llefons
Ills Eyes Under Ills Personal

Direction

Paris Oct OThnl Shla king of
Annam according to stories reach ¬

ing Paris from InfloChlna has
again been guilty or such atrocities
that the French government may bo
compelled to adopt rigorous disci ¬

plinary measures as 1L did several
years agn when on account of the
scandal caused by tnt barbarous
torture of the kings personal at ¬

tendants the Frencn resident at the
head of tIme gendarmle entered the
palace to restore order The malls
now report that In Aiigust the king
was seized with a homicidal mania
ordered seven of his wives to bo ex ¬

ecuted antI looked on with delight
while they were slowly tortured to

deathSEVEN
HUSBANDS

RUT NOT OXl HAS FIGURED IX
DIVOltCE COVETS

Investigation lute Domestic Affairs
of Michigan Reveals nu Vms

usual Situation

Detroit Midi Oct GSen hus ¬

bands none of whom have ever been
figures in the divorce courts have
moro or less legal claims upon Mrs
Hannah DrownChaffee according to
tho confession of her daughter Mrs
Emily Sherman wh resides In the
suburbs of Pontiac Tho latest cere-

mony
¬

of tho muchmarried woman
was with Francis M Chaffee civil
war veteran of G2 Shortly after
their marriage his wife transferred
some of her property to a daughter
and Chaffeo took his protest to the
courts Tho Investigation which fol ¬

Iowed resulted In tho discovery of a
previously wedded husband In Louis-

ville

¬

lie Is James Moloncy and he
married In 1885 Mrs Sherman
the daughter after a severe exam ¬

ination admitted that there had been
sfx husbands annexed by her mother
before ChaffeoJolned the throng and
that there had never been n divorce
The men are reported as living in dif¬

ferent cities An Investigation has
been rdered

ATTORNEY TO WED
i I

Mr Frank A Lucas Wins a Glasgow
lielle

Invitations have been Issued an ¬

nouncing the marriage of Miss Mary
Eugenia Ellison of Glasgow Ky to
Attorney Frank A Lucas of this
city Tho marriage will take place
Monday afternoon nt 2 oclock Oc ¬

tober 15 100G In tho Christian
church at Glasgow Miss Ellison Is

rIte daughter of Mr and Mrs E T

Ellison and Is one of the charming
young women of that town Mr Lu ¬

can Is one of the younger attorneys
of this city and at ono tlmo was

Atato auditors agent After a honey ¬

moon In time west they will live at I

317 North Seventh street

r r
Fair tonight and Sunday

Cooler tonight In east portion
Warmer Sunday In west

11orl101lII
The highest temperature
ed yesterday wax 71

lowest today was nil

S
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ENROLLMENT OF I

SCHOOMROWINGr
1

9

High School Now Numbers One

Hundred nnd Seventy

Cadet Class Will Ho Orjauiled am
Faculty Selected Choral

Club Plans

FOOTIlALfi TEAM PLAYS TODAY

The first week of October tha sec ¬

ond school month of the fall terra
closed yesterday with tho most sat-
isfactory results It showed a general
Increase In enrollment over the past
months and decided Improvement In
attendance

In the High school yesterday tha
enrollment closed with 170 the larg
est High school since the establish
ment of tho schools Time High school
Is larger now than it was when thet
grammar school graduates came in ¬

to the class Inst year at the begin-
ning of the second term and swelled
tho enrollment nearly a halt hun ¬

dred When the GO pupils come Inn
the beginning of tho second term this
year the High school will numbe
230

Tho Cadet Class
While Supt CMLleb will not havo i

much time to devote to Instructing
the Cadet Class a successful feat
tire in the schools last year It ify
possible that the class will be organ
Ized again and matte a permanent
feature of tho work Already several
seniors are taking special work
Prof Llcb will be asked to teachl
pedagogy again Other teachers wlttj
be assigned work In the class re

TIISdaithe
Superintendent Lleb and members of
the 7FOQlhllU 7

At 11 oclock this morning the
High school football team left for
Metropolis In a gasoline launch tc
play the Metropolis High school this
afternoon The team will return1 toJ
night

Next Weeks Features S

The features for next week will b-

an address on Tuesday morning by
the Rev T J Newell Tho High
school orchestra will play and ther
will be several class chornsp these
coming probably Wednesday

Thin Choral and Debating Clubs
A choral club will be organized

next week and also a debating club
Last year the debating club met on
Friday evening but the time will ba
changed to Friday afternoon Thai

choral club was also an interestin
feature of each entertainment give
by the High school The Choral eta
will be under the direction of Mis
Carolina lIam music teacher an
Miss Ada Urazolton one of the fac-
ulty of tho High school and an ex-

cellent musician t
TROURLK WITH LAVXCH

Governor llicklinm Nearly Mlsse <

SlIIlthllinetlItl
i

Governor Reckhnm came near
making the addrcsVhe waW to de-

liver at Smlthland Thursday after
noon to tho woods anti birds With
severAl gentlemen ho left Thursday
morning in a gasoline launch tot
Smlthland und the cngno broke i

down near Lcdbetter After an hour
the break was repaired and the party
reached Smlthland Just In time to
start time speaking

v

ENGINE FAILS

AntI Morning Train Is Delayed Sev
oral Hours

While pulling out of Central City
this mourning the engine pulling
train No 103 tho fast 1rllnols Con1

tral LouisvilleMemphis passenger
train tailed and caused a delay of
three hours and fifteen minutes An
other onglne was not available at
that time and a dead ono was
steamed and prepared to haul tha
fast tralnrfthrough W Puducah Jt
arrived atq7J30 oclock i

vi

ACTING CORONERLFred Roth Assigned to Duly by Co
elmer Eaker

Mr Fred lloth of the undortakln

liscompanrtilis
St Eaker wilt
leave this afternoon toy St Louis ot
a several days trip on business and
this morning deputized Mr Roth to
act in tilt place yj

c


